Emergency First Aid at Work – 3 Day Training Course
This 3-day course can be run over consecutive dates, or split into 3 separate sessions
depending on the operational requirements of your organisation.
The course is SQA SCQF Level 6 accredited and meets the Health and Safety (First Aid)
regulations 1981. It involves practical competency assessments and understanding theory
which is assessed by a written paper.
It is suitable for anyone in a workplace, or organisation where a First Aider is required.
Learning Outcomes
-

legalities of First Aid roles and responsibilities

-

unresponsive casualties

-

controlling bleeding

-

fractures and spinal injuries

-

poisoning

-

burns

-

epilepsy

-

resuscitation

-

defibrillation

-

bandaging

-

heart attacks

-

head injuries

-

chest injuries

-

asthma

-

stroke

-

assessment of an emergency situation

-

shock, including anaphylaxis

-

choking

-

eye injuries

-

sprains and strains

-

diabetes

Who should attend?
Anyone who requires in depth First Aid knowledge to conduct their duties.
Course Dates and Times
No dates have been arranged yet. However, please contact us and we can discuss your needs
and organise courses to suit.
Location
McSence Training Centre, McSence Business Park, 32 Sycamore Road, Mayfield, EH22 5TA.
Alternatively, we can run courses at your premises, or other locations to suit.
Trainers
Caroline Meagher / Sharon Morrison
Cost
£150 per person. Price includes tea, coffee, certificates and first aid manual.
Booking and Enquiries
Phone 0131 454 1500
Email caroline.meagher@mcsence.co.uk
Cancellation
If you need to cancel, please let us know as soon as possible, so that we can try to re-fill the
spaces. The following cancellation conditions apply:
4 weeks-notice – no charge
2 weeks-notice – half the cost of the course
No notice – full charge of the course
Payment
An invoice can be sent to your organisation after the training course or, you can pay on the
training day.

